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H p. ROLFE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

.. .,,,',1i; ','t!, v .l.i rs d.: C lh'la.)
S. :. DI -2TY 31NEIL\L SUTR'VEYOR.

-t : tl-'rul tn an: . o.I.ec',(.tionfl, Insurance. *3in
. .I, -:( :m i l, ; and (laimnr attended(1 to.

I eNTI N, J `. T.

F L. SETTLE,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
I;ENTUN, 3. T.

SI praeil c .it all tce Courts of the Territory; buy,
.. I'crn; y , ,ell e,.tate. I lllllnD g anll towl prop"o rty.
!" 1ii)- of 011 k ' Oi i t porptly attended to.
'g, Utli f.l -- (c o:ier 01 \o Main and B]ond Streets.

\ cV•'• I A . If. G. A•IeINTIE.

W ATERMAN & MolNTIRE,
Attorneys at Law,

S": ( iil ;1 I (the C urts o' f the T'''rriltory. Spe-
1a OaIt A i,; give: t criminral pactice.

I ENTf'N. 'Q. T.

N. W ATTAN, Attorney at Law,
fENT'ON, M. .

,l,. a u'u•ti ̀t' Clerk'c Oiice. Court IIouse

l,)NVEYiEN LNG A iI'E('IALT'.

DR. P. C. COODRICH, Dentist.
DE\T' )N-, 31. T.

(L-i" -I thoh'ati ] I!-'.

J. A, KANOUSE,
t dt(;riey a41 Couiselor

FOi:T BlENTON, MONTANA.

NT'lAiY PUBLIC AND JUSTICE of tl;. ...

Meiii St.. ot. ak,:, and St John,

ARTHUR G. HATCH,

Attorney at Law
-AND--

NOTAItY PUBLIC.
W,' ['/L , I ,Q_'f xes, : : : M .I, .

;"•Special attention given to colections,

CHAS, DEXTER,
Assayer and Mineralogist,

315 So. 8th St.

MIiNNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
v,:y vty warrante.I. Immediate returns by next

mail. F.'irst-class referenve.

( ,,I EI. (OLDI) AND SILVER, $1.00 EA(:!I.

JOHN W. DEWEY,

(ivi Engine er,
ARCHITECT

--- AND ---

Jnited States Dep.MlIineral Surveyor
11E':FON, OIONTiANA.

DR, WILLIAM T'RNER, SR.

,I , ts ei8 n SC SunI&Igeon 1,

F()I'I. HIENTI)T, 1St. "I'.

=• , •:• Ir• : ' -ll lll~lltB

WIOOL :
:. , , lrt ' licc tet t Ij pa tli+l hiIli e:tor l iisa' kcct t price for

oI:2 of l \ c,((] (lI\t'1ei at tCe diifertiet eshipp1ing;
t, l or '. Air. \V. T1. Eltiridfe, of Bon-

i . ii. !i :i:~.oc isttd \,itn. nie in NN-001 b)uyiig,1 anl-

i+;15 1 '"r--Jfl:l ,ittention t') the himin ess in

)inhit:U2l. I .Ltters kvill rch hiimn if mailed

i U, tit I i,"1iiih .1 M v :'rttii : `t adrc-.. wvill be Fort

PARIS C IBSON.

WOOL! WOOL!!
"i'1ii rrI(d l1 i''(1l 1esi4($!e 1o intorin 3 th

Wool Growers of Montana Territory
tiiat ih. 1- 1ii' l hIC to p)ay tlie

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
.Ir \\ o;,'? iti thet nexarc-t sliipt,il+~" points.

G", i~ & K'~lein. hclenia and Benton. All

4' 11+ will revF!ye p)!rom pt stteiitio ii.

L. CANS,_Jr.

Choteau House
oirougLiy Refitted and Newly Furnished,

JERRY SULLIVAN,
Pr ;prif Or.

t 1: ( r,, Jir6LK~'~itkiniOipk~ i'_v ry i~g lw,
ei' ttractiv(, l` '.lig anm-ed that I caia
te \O1 vayles t 01 usgcolu ivdatiu1Lh I

A 

.,

OrZ I CEN 0SLE o~Ai~dON

1ii: I i :(:;E T AND BEST IJOTEL IN CHIIOTEAU

i T X1.1".-~;l~ ~ i"'' ,-,. 
'- 

u,.

C .A 8 INr'.F` SALOON,
ALAL LESTER, PrcP
i~i~ir~I~I~ IjNTA N.A.

LIQUORS of ALL, KIND,
CI4OICE CV W .. f x

Mlilwaukee Battle d Beer.
SJ4thiingi fu' Uiic~Atc4~t10(1,at theo

4 :biriet, wblcre they wil lanwa54 fb the' beSt Iquality
article?' il my lIj;or a -'XL EtE

A GOODLY GRIST

Of News Furnished a Reporter of the
River Press by MIr. W. H. Todd.

1V. H. Todd has jlist returlned f'roiii a
triip throug'li the .JuI(litlh Basin and a
briif'visit to Maidiien, the Iletrol)olis of
the Maglinllis couintrv. 3Ir. Todd iS ani
o(11 il'\' ewsp•t)aer man xvwo knows 1n1 item
wheii lhe sees it, and wvhenli a ]IVF:lu
lPHI.:ss mnaln1 "tackled" hliii for news ihe
"tave lp" ill a \avt ca'lculated to put
the reporter in a happy framlle of mind.
Folow ilig is his ibud(get:

IHENT(ON BIRANC('II SI'[v:Y.

WVhile at iiMai'tiiisdale, .\Ir. Todd Ihe'ar
of thle party of engitlleers no1W ega ge'lo
in nlm;ikilig a rc('onlloissall('c (of the )rulte

from Billings to lHii lon. They \ wlere
thiem near Al. Ol(heii's ranch and head-
ing directly f1r the (,alp, at whi ich 1)oinut
doulless they \will sooin e heard frhom.
'T'hey S111 om Ito be ilakiiLt haste slowily.

AN ACCIDENT.
\Whlile riding ;from M[aginnis to Maid-

en, ('hlrley Bluckmla, of hBeitoii, got
too near the business enl of a gov'ern-
iient utule-one of the kind yot read
about-land as a result is laid up with a
lbroken arini andl other 1bruises. T'ule
moule aetually ki'k,'d ('harley oftf of his
horse, them kicked the horse over, after
which he went to iibldiiig hu' lnchl grass
as conten•te(dly as if nothinl2' had hap-
peied. MIr. Buchkuanl is at. Fort Ma-
ginniis under the elharge of the post slr-

geon an (I , e itrus t wvill Soo he a boui
agai n.

T 1t (l .UASS IN pTHE IIASIN.

It just. heatts everything. There has
bteen an ablundance of ralin durilg the
enltire season an(d the grass is a month

ilahead of what it usually is. The Basin
is si•lily one vast hay meadowx, and

even tle se Urroundig lmountains to their
very suniniits are rteen.l. As a conse-

(uence of this prolitic growtl of grass
the cattle are iil excellent order, and thie
residenlts of drat favored portion of
Miointana a:s contented as needs i)e.

)oyvle, the inaun who shot and killed
Howard, htad 1a prelimninary examination
befor'e . usti'e MePartlan, of iMaiden,,
last week, and wa1 dislIi.ss'.-d, the evi-

dence goilig to show that tilhe deed was
done in self defense. The murdereri' of
Kearney, wh'N I xtrtmrrt 1-- ' Irterr

flh se ("(ltliull.ns S I t.• iilli 5 Ce, has

beenl caltured and(l is held )by the ilili-
tary authorities, as the erile was co.l-
mitted oin the rese'rvatioi. N. liedl1er
was utct last week oIl his way' to LMaxin-
nis. to take thl.e plrisoner to Helena. TPlis

oler.

\\ llile in i1ai(len Mrl. t'•hd( \vi itedl
this celelrateid property and glhalealnd
so5me interesting facts ('elcerllill'n it. InI

the first plaee he clears upl the ortlhogra-

phy and (deriviatioll of the word. It is

spe"lled as in tll' iiea(illg, the mine 'e-

ilug derived .from the (Colhr butte, l'ear

b•y-a fl( ,tund supposed to have some re-
seriblawnce to a collar. The reported sale

of the property to the HIomestake 11lill-

ing comIpany, or any other comnpany, is

a mistake. The )owlners, however, have

illcorporated the mine--ealital stock,
$600,00(, divided into 60,1)(X01 llars of ten
(doilihl's "aeh. One half of the stock will

be put on thte market to lrotluee a work-
ing ,cal)ital, the remainder binder being held by

the owners. A Mr. VOsmburg is the finan-

eial agent, and goes east in a few days
to place the stock on the market. It
w(ould be difficult to find a filer looking

p1'Ospjet. A shaft has been sunk 75 feet,
frlom which levels are run 53 and 30 fret,
anll.(1 a cross ciut shows al vein twenty-one

feet wide. Specinmens of the ore have

assayed l;s h igh as $5,800, and average

assays ihave run all the way from $l60 to
'$3k. The character of the ore is free

milling, and if the mine is not a bonan-

za, al)pearalnes are certainly deceitful.

Ca;sper Spangler, whlilotn clerk in the
St. Louis hotel at Helena, was lmet at

M rtinsdatle. Hcjse s pting in that

ie~9fon f, •l quart i,' •g 1 atiton or nyl-

thing else that m)lay turn up. His friends

at the Capital will be lcad to hear of

of 1 lena, have located a stock ranch
r' F i criw ceek.
A faily of (Gormans, numbiering

tWelfty-One 'souls 'fti $i)•e • , c 0ol.,
rr •.mae ying out the lhnd with the

of lo.tin. aThey are
are well fixed, and if they::•0io td vora-'

-1ly a colony of 500, :r!"ai~it near

T1errver will 4cttlc' i•'ie 1 i. There
i pileuty of room for them.
Pi Ateh til Mt (~` W eek, of, Etel-o

San, were weetow Be r em1,ek .kfill

up ;ieati &for T I r intention

il ifA "r " ' u * t A W O J1

Mining in Montana Gulch.

We are pleased to lezlrni thliat the tein-

stamllp ilIll "f tlhe' \Ve':e te'l'li c l' I. ,lil
"1o lmpanyv, a 'llhiladelphlia • i lini,,. ;-r-

lJorItio• oi Moi•ltalllI gti ,,lthl hovre )ia-

111011(n ('ityV, has bi'een c'c ll i t el'td d•t lt i=4

I1\.V il, rtll il -ortderL'!'. This eO( l:l;allVp

have b'eeui ti(Oll,, i ." ' t"rule ol iitke
ha.uste slo wly, anild have iCiuUrred no ex-

l)enlses beyond the ahility ,of their treas-
ur'y to meet, cOllSeqlUetlI {tly they stalt an-

dIte tiore htv )liJ ile il'(c'uii1tan llces tlhan.i

lilost cotilpallnies. T1hi vow•\nin all s',veil
tlunrtz telailiis, vield ili tiree iuillillg ore,

oli ( old hill. A part o• itieni: ar,(' pt-
elilte(. r A shaft hals tbel sunliik oil one
fifty- feet, anul ol aniotlhr tiflt-li\ve ceet,
ill tore. showi 1g thie veio u to he truet
fisulre(', alltld widlening ais tli slhaft.is d(e-
t('llhld. Thj''y have also 'il iVeil twa tull-

ilts, atndl expieid ded c()on.id(erlauble itlloieyV

ill e'ller'l drevelopmntleilt. Th'vy haave 1.f5
to 2to, tol-4 f otre no\ o(nfl the (dllilI)s,

reay lv to he 1rush11el. Ill tie opillioll of
mialiVy experts their 1)1'"o01 Krty (o-iltail•s

tihe illothei vein that SUpl)lic- iI onltalna
and (Conifederate ,gul.les with their rich
placer diggingi-s, millio having 1been
taken out. (f htmll, and they are still
yielding, ('ol federate beiilg tile seou ld
larLcest g{ulelh d(istc.tvered in the territory.

1 he ,stockholdr 1, a:ire to Iti, Congratulatedi
oil their tlrosplc t-( of dlini earlyv aIlid suiJ-
stantial reward for thieir pa titie.-1- -

- - -4 - • am--------

New?,y, Spicy and :PlucKy.

A. copy ot thle first issule loft" lthe laiyv
It lVEi lP•i:,ss ias reachel our table. It

is ot extravagantly large, but it, is new-sy, spicy and plucky, and will doub)tless

winll its way to ]ionora!le d(istiuetion al(1i
financial S•ucc•CeS. .It is a gr lit iluistake

to supposet' that a l\ewspaper iil order to
he valuable anld successful lilust he an1

extensive "b)lanket sheet.)' As a rule
smaiiill paperrs couitaili 110 (letadl ads. atil
the lilmited space at (con01inaid sugests
the leces.sity oft the (ontld'nsili proce•:-s,
now 0so 11u1ch ill vogue with first-e(ass

newspl)al)per mil, ialnl so) lhighly aippreela-
ated by :a large ilajorilty thit"t readers.
Tile .•st olt publtieition is thu: lnatorial-

ly leselnedl, w\lile the paper, :with the

i)rL)(l'er uIIIauhIlt of editorial 11, (rl, ea1 be
mliadte u111p1(l mor.e etahl. .. e j)
(bfiR#.2 [}00 t-visfit s 1:1, - t` ui:-r ful "ai- w

)ll'tlttial!e ('aree('r.--. I r'(fut (boluie'.

RIVER NEWS.

The J osephine.

ruhe Oi)114)V1" ill! iN- 1i1(' ci lIS )1 the

steai iler .1 O3Q} )I1i UW, of th e ( 1O1IuMfl Iiilte,
114)V CX IW)( cteI eiveIr (hInv:

MANI E-1'.

Wi. S. WVetzel .......... ~n~,i..... Bno........ :315
C~ans & Gleii.. . (10...d ..... t.... 20s
Crane & Grcer . do .1)
W. It. Burger,. .......... (to . ..
I)avidson & Moflitt. . (1o .1. ....
MuIttrlphy, Neel &f... do
Clark, ('onrad . Curtin...iu cna..... ....... 13.
A. M IIolt' m& I1o ....... do ..... ....... . 225

hi tmner Bros ............ (0 i:
Geho. Licrrman &C ('(...... do . 110
(Thbaur, Horton & (to.... do .... .........
A. P. Curtin . do .... . . 4
Gcozge Steell ..... 1........ Sun i Rivr.. .. 33
Steee Co... ......... do ( ...
Sands ., Co ..............Old Atc nwv-f . .... 1 wagon.

F'ort y passengrer.

l~i PP1LE.S.

The1~ stea:lllier Raehelllor i~i/oitlg ( clut?
1!alwpz)rtillg l'i2Vof1( * inltetial orom

thle eiid of the track to (iC'0illbu-
The llisis rek , 7.ilmrf(,r (trth( fifll re-

polrts thlat there w--ts at ti i~ timle 1,60)0
t%)lls of freight oii tie leve' k)15.tle to
Montanlla merchants.t s j.

rrhe( 111et'1lt"F".'~' anid 4`m (d4(flI iic4 al- I('

having all the work they c do. nto
of the Peck Iboats ar1e at ali rclk lying

l~ll. ''Il Pek 11ani,e'.4! ot rutst-i tl: l lll.e

A. WVeather Itel,

All W1 o \V1 ale falithl i ll. '1111), thec
\VeifthiC1 1X'O1l)he't, ean jud(gt 'o11 the ftbl-

lowing- forecast: of the kit of e"lothe:4
they,- will ineed next w-inter well as the
allioulilt of fuel thev Mliout tow away

In their ww(c( 5xlledN ''1 'ci Ieiter-
atc' lIly > tftelciiet 1'("1)(1f- iV : eiV ('Ocld.
and 4torilii autumn and (l (i- Ri ti l iii
of extreme s4ev'erity , 'v\ it F u'ti`v snow-
'lulls,' t i ul's ea{hiui1 'to' 1(ti? )tomithei'i

lioints. We are likely toJ )l'erienllcc ( 011n'

I-f tlie coldest 1)(ri''i(l ll 4011g Werlil of
'vatar ldur hEo the c'allV ' ( hte4 rea'
Ie82.- , hilt 'the (cotd will . t in (i tmip;
111nd the latter pa rt of th( tci'1i like lv
to 1)e 11111(1 anid ope(l1 wlitsir1' -'idaiieii

ABigiReafl-s Deal

[ Ys~steIrday a (e: I .' :`1'(tY
` 11 if o 1 S~ft() I(ub ~4t r'4;Itf ~t' ThIts.
in t7e Iteletran *A ti to '4 t 0twiaI
of =lB ti . iwt&ti 4ow' 1or. -,;`

'.Mt ti =r. Ti4'd 06-160- MO.

44iW lthe~hi~~ua~~~ it iti : IE
]-i~ n1 " is

THE MONTANA DITTRICT.

An Interesting Letter From Daniel Dutro,
a Prospector in that Canip.

By thle courtesv of Prof. (. E. ('tlilg-•nl
wet a',r' ."e iliitte' I tl lrl'seilt to our rea) -

VS, tl he UliOwiu,, letter frol lie i\oti-
ta1la 1)i-trict'. T !le writer, \li. I)utro, is
anl ol1 pr'(s] eetor atild not 4 ivCn to I)low-
in. up that wich is tot deserving., aiid
lis statellelnts eaIl be reliecd upon u4
strietly witlin the lounl-I. of truth:

N i:i li A l;'r, 3M. rT., .1 ulne 10thl .lsS2.
Ml'. ('. _l. ('lirft;cg , Benton .i. T.

I )EA., ,I :-l suppose you have oeen
loLokingI (rr a letter from lie before this

tiule. I Il:1ve h1ad lothiilg of iilmport-
anl'ee to write or I should have written
ibefor'e clts titlme. A )prOSpector's camp(ll is
ot :a very pleasa lt place to iinlite letters

andi eslpeiallyV whlenl it is raining and.
Slo\inil, as it has bIeel here fbr some
time. \`hitei it is not st(o,•iiing I eani
u uality he flouiid out onl the lloutl taili
sides lo;king for a noiia•iiza.

\Vell, I have :-truck a liline and it looks
well for tile little work there i, done on
it. I stunk down ablout five feet and got
botii w"alls. Tie ledge is between four
al' Iiy'e fiee't wie. t. I tested a couple of
the best lookiig !)iece:I i'roim the surftee

'lwhich w'ellt ietween 30 anlid i.) oulnces ill
,silver to the toin. TIhe character of the
ore is free iiiilling , there being very little
lead ili it. ''There is collsid(el'table waste
iil the veiin yvet I)ut I (outloiil't eXpect it
any dif,'rent or wouldn't wanit to see ii
otherwise.

1The ledge is situated oil the nor'th side

of Belt creek anl the south end of the
lines run into the upper end of Neihlarc
(C'it}. The Stelebras lead lies across the
creek front Lus. This is the richest imic
inll the canpll). Stelelbras and other llin-
ers say we have the extension of the

Stelebras. This I am11 not cerfain of yet
but do(10 kitow it rullns throgh our suir-

chee grou(ndl. I think we have a valua-
ite pliece of 'round(. I haive found sev-

enal leads but nmothingu biut this one that I
would drive a stake on. There have
been a nunmber of loeationus illade this
spring but few of them a lounlt to any-
thing except the Stolebras, another
mline two AtikE i, tL offc here oandi the

Black hfl(h whIia th ' .ln ac ..
- fiil ta/ ) our lea(d. h I • k . nit"
tI\VO Tot1, fXir- the (COHul l -i1,C ( the eoInpany
reh'1'rre'oI to (')conllsists of Mr. )utro ('. E.
('Iiilghali, ,John ('reen, ,J. I). Weatheir-
(wax, Fraink ('oomhbs amnd Collins &
,t ,':eli.-I'E >. r <1(Ne (lose to tille minie almi
the other d(own the' creek.

T'fe Imlost (of tle pro~ettotrs have stati-

',eded over to Fish creek. I have heard
of nothix.g' I'ei,, fouii(l there yet, an1(1
thouxlt it I wtter tost 4,ay her(1. O()e go"ood
lead is miuth 1morwe sure t1an11 forty wild-
eat 1)1(.ali()on.- :(.uttere(l ver the i(noun-
ini] s.

I is is boI- [ to l e onle of the bo1r1• 1 Jt
('•11111)•p ' of M olltal a. Tr'1l (eJ'4( is lr•e I' e l'e

laillhlt aroullId piro.-sect holes here, with
the satiie aimounit of work than ii any
(nlmp I have seeln iln Montana, not ex-
('eptilg" lHitte. Eveiry niineral hearing
Veil I ha\tve seen tlhat lhas been sunkll on
has iiinpro'ved Jothl illn q(ulity auld.(iUatL
tity of ore. The daily prayer among the
mine o\wne'rs here now is fuo' some eapi-
talist to come in anid put up a mill, fir a
arge )portioni of the mNines here produce
fret nllillinl ore.

DANIEL I)TIrio.

Dance on the Fourth.

\\We are authorized to state---yv gentle-
men who usually niake a success of any-
tlhinug they undertake-that if the Ben-
toil Hotel comlpalny will lay the floor in
the dining roomll of the hotel, they will
give on tlhe evening' of the Fourth one
of the gra'ndest balls 'ever lheld in Ben-
lton. Thet roomn would certainly be a. ine
one for that )tpurpose, a:111( we trust the
c:nmpany will huirry matters up so as to
have the hall in, readiniess. There will
1Se no exlpense attac.hed, as the floor
must be laid sometime, and they might
as well havtre thleejob done now as after
awhile. This is the only prospect of m,
('elebration ii1 view, iad lhe hotel a on-

alany shouldt b(e latriotv• enough tloo apr-
forml their. part in .tie pre nises.. We
aiXr '.ertain th( ball,r if eiv i, wctil he "I
graidl i aflir. : -

Tai B NTC) f -D i4*C II

the N..lfi I ig! 
fra 

1

. epo , . e t. f eee

haj1C i 'IOI' ' r' 4
pres* mt' d v'," " M•" "h "4-:" .

:++st-]i+ :cy+ t+ ,

te.rested ill the illnforl.ltionll f'urlisth'l,
whih I took pils!llt, ilur i i 1 ont io ini'i tigil.,
to I' de.i• t•ii \ illard.

A l, ' artV - t I urv ty >'- ar 1' - i ll tie
fiehld, eti 1 41'_ i, in exptlori ,, tlie i' rdite
tifroil I illili.i,,s jt Fort IHe'(ton.

101 1 1 tuly ,ifl r.-, I iul5(,

,te r. P.UL, lMinn., .Jluln e 10It, 1ss2.
Il ow t %i Trh(!, lI.'.df(jn, MllO1•(id /• 

I)E.\. l S, us :--I luthave iL-t ('i pleted
the It rallelm•nt'iliits w;1ith ana ss,-ayer ifro
the Lahr'atorV oi the l T lliivetrsitv, Milline-
uploiIos, to go to I e;'ito fai(, il Mtart ai 11irst-
('lass tsve.lr's otihce. lie will ga•o up
wit \ile whei I retutrli. I shlall go to
%New Yorkll to-li'orr'ow frniTL lhire u11(I twill

purh.ase his outfit there a~id sh!ip direct.
8aw ( eiiera, 1 IHa uit to-(hiy on his re-

turli froml the west, ai lihe says he will
gIli\ U' S illi i ns r fterh ' the ,ligilieer- le-
port. on the route to lelltoll, ias to the
tilune they will cOlulllltii e work olt the
branlic. The coall is quite nl illduce-
millelt Ito i1e early eoimpnnletioni of the
road. Yours truly,

t(Al. WV. SwVI.:,:rT.

OUR BARKER BUDGET

Interesting News from the Boss Camp of
Montana.

l'Evei'Vry day the news frolm Parker aind
la(jaeenit (iistriets is miore fa-voral)le anti'

thiere' is no lolUn er roo(tli to loti b)t lit ihat
the richest ]iiiiini'l fiel(l illn Mliltana is
in the Belt rallnge, tri.butary to Iietol.
Parties just ill froii Birker inforiit us
atiiothiter 'i(ch1 strike la1- , been ulale in tlhe
Wright & E(lwharils anti that this valua-
Ile prol'wrty'is slhow-viii tip )t)(ter every
day.

'iThe (l'ishler nil(l l'ro-•ter at tlthe slielter
'are(' in Opeliration constanitly anid a g're(at

deal of additional work is goil'g" on under
the auslpices of the coiln jaiy. l'Proi.t
Foss is arranginlg 1t putt up several ai-

d(litiolal roasters ill ordei' to l)ri)ng p) the
eapaeuity of the works to)tllirty or thirty-
iivli toIS i dlay. Mr. (eorge ialndock,
i)resi(dent of the com.,nll vy, is expecite(.
at Balrker in at few (lays.

IP H. IHu ghes and )nal Lorire ii1iad(
a riehl strike last week bIetweeni Barker
and the Montana olistriet, ill what, is
known as the Belt Park district. It is
as fine a i)rosl)ect as has ever hels seen
in the territory, lshowing frol•nti the sill'r-
face thur feet of splendid looking ore.
t1i Huluhws is a lucky p)ros)pcetor and

rI viirlt thre-. WO trust this firid is
all it is rl'epl)reseilted to be.

hTli' re)irt 'of .1. l'at icek's (leadh

\-.t lt'ali('r ]i' rewature, a., Ihat gentlna all.
is still in the flesh and coiivalesin,
ifrom ai s evelre sp)ell of sil.ciess-. )n11 Sun-
day evening last I1e was re)portedl by
hiis son Ci t1) h I ltetter. \Ve ai'" ieuse1,

to oh loiiclie the tact.

Coal that will Coke TWanted.

Th le "u-l.joi nied letter, 'recei iv\et tIhe, otlht•
ir day(V by f'. W.H.H. Todh, ma.1 y lnieet a

res Ollse ftrom somie of lie oi':wners of oual
liells in this section:

FI-IEE,.NA, .J l S, 2.
15a. IL 7Tdv0, 1'-;e'., ljidt',ut, fl. '

),:.j ' • i:-Voul([ vou he so ki'nd •s
to plhie this in the hanids *, (i" y party'
who I~as coal for slale, if tlhere are a:nv
such ill your placce. My object is to us-I certain whether I can get coke, or coal
that will make it, foir lieltii iron.
STheire is; none to be liad firmn the parties
owning the coal line near here. I a-il
out and in great neel( of sonm'. I wouldt
like to correspond withl any parties who
could supply ime. iBy coiiillyiing with
the above re(,ulest you will do mIC( a
favor. Yours t ruly

The Real Estate Boom.

Yesterday John H.uimll )crg'er I)bol)gllt rl
John Largent a house an(l lot onl Fr1ont
street, adjoining tlhe Overlaln hotel, and
now leased by ,. fB. Tierney. ( onsiol-
eratioi, 2,800). TPie b)uilding is w(orti.
but little and as the frontage is only 25
feet it will be sec.i that the price is. u,
good round one.

lThe(, Nick W\'elctIi property ir dic sallre
locality was also sold yesterlay, Cash
Lannin an(l Frank D)eletraz I)eiiig the
pu relasers. (Consideratioi, $4,000I. Mhr.
Lanning will move hids .jewelry c,tab-
lislhment to this place antud Joiin. awit ails
extensive stock of goods in his line. He
'goes east in a f.hort.i time to miake pur-

=chases. Tlhin is,,oniw oif th•Vb)est Iusineilks
l eatit•i)s in 43enCo . :

* Quidtk :idd Sure.

Many mnisersatI people ,diti'd them-
,lve-s itait Writ .li gi' sttren~rth, feel-

ii• lthat4tliy htre Xteadily sinking ino,
their ,gr~lvo, when' by:•,in g P'itker's
Ging'r. onio. th•e w'Gouti find a eturr'

I thbih p witl

The Highest Ra~•i c ,
-Iade L roniE haIn s , i naterial,. n idapte:t0 the need&k of fading and fIll-ing'ha li r •aPrkers -H•l BalJa1n s has t-i-
ken thtl i4ihest ranks 1n1 Al{gint ai l


